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W e investigate the transm ission ofelectrons through a quantum pointcontactby using a quasi-

one-dim ensional m odel with a local bound state below the band bottom . W hile the com plete

transm ission in lower channels gives rise to plateaus of conductance at m ultiples of 2e
2
=h, the

electrons in the lowest channelare scattered by the localbound state when it is singly occupied.

Thisscatteringproducesawidezero-transm ittance(anti-resonance)forasingletform ed bytunneling

and localelectrons,and hasno e�ecton triplets,leading to an exact0:75(2e
2
=h)shoulderpriorto

the �rst 2e
2
=h plateau. Form ation ofa K ondo singlet from electrons in the Ferm isea screens the

localm om entand reducesthe e�ectsofanti-resonance,com plem enting the shoulderfrom 0.75 to 1

atlow tem peratures.

PACS num bers:73.23.A d,72.10.Fk,72.15.G d

The quantization of conductance in m esoscopic sys-

tem s has been observed in quantum point contacts

(Q PC) where a series ofplateaus at m ultiples of2e2=h

appearsin curvesofconductance G versusgate voltage

Vg [1,2].Priorto the �rstintegerplateau,a shoulderof

0.7(2e2=h)hasoften been observed and iscalled the\0.7

anom aly" [3, 4, 5, 6]. Considerable experim entaland

theoreticale�orts have been devoted to understanding

thisanom aly [7,8,9,10,11]. In Ref. 10 itissuggested

that the anom aly originates from the 3:1 triplet-singlet

statisticalweightratioiftwoelectronsform bound states

by som eattractiveinteraction and thetriplethasa lower

energy. From calculationsfortwo electronsin the Hub-

bard m odelortheAnderson Ham iltonian,two resonance

peaksin transm issionspectrum areshown,corresponding

to singlet and triplet states with weights 0.25 and 0.75

[11]. Som e attention hasbeen focused on the K ondo ef-

fectin such system s[12,13].In a recentexperim entthe

tem perature and m agnetic-�eld dependence ofthe dif-

ferentialconductance wasinvestigated in detailto high-

lighttheconnection to theK ondo problem [14],and sub-

sequently a theoreticalstudy wascarried outin further

supportofK ondo physicsin Q PC [15].

Since relevant states undergo em pty,single and dou-

ble occupationseven within the width ofone plateau or

shoulder,including globalcharge variations and uctu-

ations in calculations is im portant. The "0.7 anom aly"

appearsonly priorto the �rstintegerplateau,and only

atrelatively highertem peratures,forwhich theintensity

oftheK ondo e�ectisnegligible.Theshapeoftheshoul-

derism uch di�erentfrom thetworesonancepeaksofthe

singletand tripletstates[11],and thereisno evidenceof

theattractiveinteraction from which two-electron bound

states can be form ed [10]. To address the above m en-

tioned questions,in thisLetterwetheoreticallystudy the

transportthrough aquantum pointcontact(Q PC)by us-

ing a m odelwhich includestheCoulom b interaction,the

charge uctuations,and the m ulti-channelstructure on

an equalfooting. By using the singlet-triplet represen-

tation to labelspin statesofthe tunneling electron and

thelocalelectron,weshow a wideanti-resonanceforthe

singletchannelnearthe band bottom ,giving rise to the

0.75shoulder.Theshoulderiscom plem ented to 1 by the

form ation ofa K ondo singlet at low tem peratures,and

m anifestsitselfathighertem peratureswhen the K ondo

singletcollapses. Thus,the role ofthe K ondo singletis

to suppress the anti-resonance,quite di�erent from the

K ondo physics discussed in Ref. [15]. A sim ple scaling

curve forconductance isobtained and is found to com -

parewellwith theexperim entalone.Theresultsprovide

consistentexplanationsforawiderangeofcharacteristics

observed in experim ents.

A Q PC can be described with a narrow and shortbar

connected totheleftand rightleadswhich serveasreser-

voirs.Thus,oneobtainsseveralcontinuous1D subbands.

Som e locallevels,m ay be virtualbound states[15],can

be created by the speci�c Q PC geom etry. These states

areisolated from theleadsand should notbeincluded in

the band continuum . The potentialofthe bararea,in-

cluding both theband continuum and the locallevels,is

tuned by thegatevoltage.Thesingle-electron energiesof

subbandsand levelsare shown in Fig.1(a).W e include

on-levelCoulom b repulsion U ofelectronscon�ned in one

localstate.In equilibrium theFerm ienergy ofreservoirs

is �xed and we set it as the energy zero. The occupa-

tions oflevels is controlled by tuning the gate voltage.

In Figs. 1(b),1(c) and 1(d) we show the em pty,single

and doubleoccupationsofthelevelnearesttheband bot-

tom .W hen theFerm ilevelcrossestheband bottom ,the

�rstsubband contributestotheconductanceand the�rst
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FIG .1: (a) Sketchy illustration ofdispersion relation of1D

subbandsand locallevels. �0 isenergy spacing between sub-

bands,and �0 is the position ofthe locallevel. (b) Em pty

level. E F denotesthe Ferm ilevel. (c)Singly occupied level.

(d)D oubly occupied level.

plateau appears.Atthism om entm ostofthelocallevels

are fully occupied and have no e�ect on the transport,

excepttheoneclosestto theband bottom which m ay be

singly occupied dueto the on-levelinteraction.Itissuf-

�cientto include this levelin ourm odel. By tuning Vg
further this levelis also fully occupied and the plateau

structureisdeterm ined only by the subbands.

The Ham iltonian ofthe system can be written as

H =
X

m ;i;�

t0(a
y

m ;i;�am ;i+ 1;� + H.c.)

+
X

m ;i;�

[(m � 1)�0 � eVg]a
y

m ;i;�am ;i;�

+
X

�

t
0(a

y

1;0;�d� + H.c.)+
X

�

(�0 � eVg)d
y
�d�

+ U d
y

"
d"d

y

#
d#; (1)

wheream ;i;� andd� aretheannihilationoperatorsofelec-

tronson the ith site ofthe m th continuum channeland

atthe localstate,respectively,with � being the spin in-

dex.�0 istheenergy spacing between subband bottom s.

�0 standsfortheposition ofthelocallevel.t0 isthehop-

ping integralofthe channels,and t0 is the coupling of

thelowestchanneland thebound stateata site(i= 0).

O nly thecoupling ofthelocallevelto thelowestchannel

(m = 1) is considered,because locallevelcoupling has

no e�ect on the transm ission in higher channels due to

the doubleoccupation.

ForVg � 0 and atthezero tem perature,thepotential

istoo high and the statesin the bar,including the local

stateand thecontinuum chains,areem pty.W ith increas-

ing Vg,the localstate becom es singly occupied in the

rangeof�0 < eVg < �0 + U .ForeVg > �0 + U ,itisdou-

bly occupied and hasno e�ecton the conductance. O n

the otherhand,the m th continuum channelgives2e2=h

contribution to theconductanceifeVg > (m � 1)�0� 2t0,

becausein thiscasetheFerm ilevelishigherthan thebot-

tom ofthissubband. Thisprovidesthe integerplateaus

in the G -Vg curveswith plateau width �0=e.

Since the locallevelisbelow the bottom ofthe whole

band continuum ,the tunneling in the�rstchannelisaf-

fected by its charge and spin states. There are 4 states

ofthe locallevel:the em pty,j�1i= j0i,the spin up and

down single occupation,j�2i= j"iand j�3i= j#i,and

the double occupation,j�4i= j"#i.Ifan electron isin-

jected into the channel,itwillbe scattered by the state

on thelocallevel.At�rstweconsideronly thetunneling

and localelectronsand ignorethe otherelectronsin the

Ferm isea.Theseconsidered electronsform am any-body

state

j i=

4
X

n= 1

X

i;�

pn;1;i;�j�ni
O

j1;i;�i; (2)

where j1;i;�i is the orbitalatsite iwith spin � in the

�rstchannel,and pn;1;i;� isthecorrespondingcoe�cient.

By applying the Ham iltonian on j i one obtains the

Schr�odinger equations for the coe�cients. These equa-

tionscan be expressed with an equivalentsingle-particle

network in which every site representsa com bination of

indices (n;1;i;�)ofthe coe�cients[16]. In the present

case the network isan 8-channelone where every chan-

nelstands for a com bination ofn and �,and a site in

a channelcorresponds to a coordinate i in the chain.

In the network the channels with (n = 2;� = ") and

(n = 3;� = #),and the channels with n = 1;4,corre-

sponding to theem pty and doubly occupied localstates,

areindependent.The other2 channelsare connected at

site i= 0 butcan be easily decoupled with the transfor-

m ation jS;ii= 1p
2
(j�2i

N

j1;i;#i� j�3i
N

j1;i;"i)and

jT;ii = 1p
2
(j�2i

N

j1;i;#i+ j�3i
N

j1;i;"i). The �nal

network with 8 independentchannelsisshown in Fig.2.

For single occupation there is one singlet channelwith

one scatterer (6) and three pure triplet channels (3,4,

and 5) without scattering by the locallevel. Di�erent

from Ref. [10],the singlet-triplet notation used here is

m erelytolabelspin statesofthetunnelingand localelec-

tronsthatarenotbound together.Form > 1and forthe

non-scattering pure channelsofm = 1,the transm ission

coe�cientis

�m (�)=

�

1; forj� � (m � 1)�0 + eVgj< 2t0;

0 otherwise.
; (3)

where� isenergy oftheinjected electron.Forthesinglet
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FIG .2:Eightindependentchannelsfora tunneling electron.

The state ofthe locallevelis illustrated by circles,and the

spin ofthetunneling electron isrepresented by an arrow out-

side the circle.

(em pty)channelofm = 1,

�s(e) =
4[us(e)� 2cos(k)]2 sin2(k)

v4
s(e)

+ 4[us(e)� 2cos(k)]2 sin2(k)
(4)

for j� + eVgj< 2t0 and �s(e) = 0 otherwise,where k is

the m om entum ofthe tunneling electron determ ined by

� = 2t0 cos(k)� eVg,and us = (�0 + U )=t0,ue = �0=t0,

vs =
p
2t0=t0,ve = t0=t0.

Forthesingletchannelthescattererproducesan anti-

resonance at � = �0 � eVg + U with a zero transm is-

sion coe�cient at the m inim um and with sem i-width

t02=t0jsin(k)j. Near the subband bottom where we fo-

cus, sin(k) � 0, so the width of the dip is extrem ely

large even though t0 m ay be m uch sm aller than t0. As

a result, the dip of �s develops to a at plateau with

nearly zero height. This is di�erent from the results of

Ref. [11]where the singlet and triplet states give two

separate resonance peaks with di�erent weights. W ith-

out the m agnetic �eld and ignoring the e�ects ofother

electrons,in the range ofsingle occupation com m a the

conductance isgoverned by e2=2h tim es the sum ofthe

transm ission coe�cients ofthe singletand tripletchan-

nels which are non-zero only for the tunneling electron

with energy higherthan the subband bottom . Here the

prefactor1=2 stands for the weightofone spin state of

the localelectron. As m entioned above,�0 . � 2t0,so
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FIG .3:Linearconductanceasa function ofthegatevoltage.

Theparam etersare:�0 = 0:02t0,U = 0:016t0,�0 = � 2:008t0,
TK = 0:0005t0 and t

0
= 0:05t0.Upperinset:D i�erentialcon-

ductance as a function ofbias voltage for eVg = � 1:993t0.
Lowerinset:Linearconductanceasa function ofscaled tem -

perature T=TK . Solid line: The calculated conductance.

D ashed line:The experim entally �tted conductance.

�0 + U m ay be abovethe subband bottom .Thus,in the

range of� 2t0 < eVg < �0 + U conductance plateausat

height0:75(2e2=h).ForeVg > �0+ U ,theconductanceis

dom inated by thedouble-occupation channels(7and 8in

Fig.2),leadingtoajum p from 0.75to1ateVg = �0+ U .

Thisisthe origin ofthe 0.7 anom aly within ourm odel.

Now weconsiderthee�ectoftheelectronsin theFerm i

sea. Itisknown thatatlow tem peraturesthe electrons

from Ferm iseaarecoupled with thelocalelectron toform

a K ondo singlet. In thiscase the localstate isscreened

by the Ferm ielectronsand isno longeravailableforthe

injected electron in the singletchannel,resulting in the

disappearanceoftheside-coupled scattererforthischan-

nel. This rem ovesthe anti-resonance and enhances the

transm ission coe�cient from nearly zero to one. Ifthe

probability ofannihilating the K ondo singlet is pk,the

averagetransm ission coe�cientofthe singletchannelis

��s = (1� pk)�1 + pk�s.W e choose pk = tanh(� T=TK )
2.

Thissim pleform reectsthephysicsthatatlow tem per-

aturetheK ondosingletpeak in thespectraldensity goes

as1� �T2 [18].Theform ation ofthe K ondo singlethas

no e�ect forthe tripletchannelssince they are without

scattering.

Com bining all the contributions, the linear conduc-

tanceattem peratureT can be calculated as

G (T)= �
2e2

h

Z

d�
@f(�;T)

@�
�(�); (5)

�(�)= P0(T)�e(�)+ P2(T)�1(�)
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+
P1(T)

4
[��s(�)+ 3�1(�)]+

X

m � 2

�m (�);

wheref(�;T)istheFerm i-Diracdistribution,Pl(T)isthe

therm alprobability of�nding thelocalleveloccupied by

lelectrons,

P1(T)=
2

Z
e
�

�0 � eV g

kB T ;P2(T)=
1

Z
e
�

2�0 � 2eV g + U

kB T ;

P0(T)=
1

Z
;Z = 1+ 2e

�
�0 � eV g

kB T + e
�

2�0 � 2eV g + U

kB T : (6)

In Fig.3 weplottheconductanceasa function ofthe

gatevoltageforseveralvaluesofT.The locallevel�0 is

below and close to the band bottom ,�0 + U isabove it,

and t0 � t0,reecting the localized nature ofthe level.

The value oft0=�0 corresponds to the num ber ofchan-

nels.A 0:75shoulderisclearly seen athigh tem peratures

T > TK ,m eanwhileitiscom plem ented to 1 atlow tem -

peraturesT < TK . Thisaccountsforthe basic features

observed in the recentexperim ent[14].

Atlow tem peraturesPl and f(�)can beapproxim ated

with step functionsand for� 2t0 < eVg < �0+ U ,Eq.(5)

becom es

G (T)=
2e2

h

�
3

4
+
1

4
F (eT)

�

; (7)

where F (eT)isa universalfunction ofrescaled tem pera-

ture eT = T=TK ,describing the inuence ofthe K ondo

e�ect.Here,therangeofF is[0;1],theprefactorofF is

1=4 and the constantis3=4,reecting the factthatthe

form ation ofthe K ondo singletinuences only the con-

tribution from thesingletchannel.In Ref.[14],thesam e

functionalform asEq.(7)isused forG (T),however,the

corresponding prefactorand constantareboth 1=2.But

therangein which them easured pointscan be�tted well

by a universalfunction isonly from 1=2 to 1,ascan be

seen from Fig. 2(b)in Ref. [14]. This im plies thatthe

experim entaldata only con�rm the 1=4 ofthe conduc-

tance thatisinuenced by the K ondo e�ect. The other

1=4 m ay also vary with tem perature butperhapsdue to

otherphysicalinuences. In Ref. [17],from the data of

quantum dots the prefactor is 1 and the constant is 0,

im plying the fullK ondo e�ect for the tunneling. This

m ay indicate the consequence ofdi�erentstructuresbe-

tween a Q PC and a quantum dot:theK ondoim purity is

an extra locallevelin Q PC asstudied in thiswork while

it m ay be em bedded in the tunneling path in quantum

dots. It is known that there is no anti-resonance asso-

ciated with the latter case [19]. It is easy to see that

at low T F (eT) � 1 � pk(T) = 1� tanh(� T=TK )
2. In

the lowerinsetofFig.3 we show (solid line)the scaling

conductanceofEq.(7).Foracom parison,theexperim en-

tally obtained scaling conductance (dashed line) is also

shown. The experim entalconductance isobtained from

Eq.(1)and Eq.(2)ofRef. [14]. The experim entalTK is

twicethe value ofthe theoreticalone.

By applying a bias voltage Vb between two leads the

currentis I = 2e

h

R

d�[f(� � eVb=2)� f(� + eVb=2)]�(�),

function F (eT) in Eq.(7)becom es F (eT)exp[� (eVb=w)
2],

reecting the width w (� kB TK ) ofthe K ondo peak in

the spectraldensity [20]. W e calculate the di�erential

conductance g = dI

dVb
,shown in the upper inset ofFig.

3. The zero-bias peak,originated from the Ferm i-level

dependence ofthe K ondo e�ect,existsonly atlow tem -

peraturesforwhich the0.7 shoulderiscom plem ented to

1.By applying a m agnetic�eld,the degeneracy ofspins

islifted,and the spin ofthe locallevelisalong the �eld

direction.Asaresult,thesinglet-tripletrepresentation is

no longersuitableand alltheplateausbecom em ultiples

of0:5(2e2=h)due to the splitting ofspin subbands.

In sum m ary, we dem onstrate that a com bination of

anti-resonanceofthe singletchanneland K ondo physics

providesa satisfying accountofbasicfeaturesassociated

with the "0.7 anom aly" in quantum pointcontacts.
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